
*by David MOhIS- alcohol....as there are more mKnowedge of petty teft in the
There shoutd be concern problems in this fileld." ibrary., Armed Wth this fact~,

about the amout of cri e in the . Perry says the big problern studerits could lobby tfie univermi-
tJ, of A campus area, says the with alcohol is the number of ty to stepup the crime prevention
Infor mation Liason S ection of outsiders who attend UJ of A progr already rpIceý Àtor-
Edmonton City~ Police. Staff events and then cause vandalism. çing to Per.y; the Iibra4y- patroi.
Sergeant Dennis Stockman came On the other hand Staff Sergeant program is pot beingr used at this
Up with the following for january Stockman says Fie "would be time as there Is tack of funds.
4~1982 to December 30, 1982: concerne& about the artned

*Robbery: 2 armed with iguns; robheries and the asaults".-the The City Poice has ~taken oné
2 armed with knives; 1 with- assaults could have escalated to step inim Îprovi5ng the çrhmn
physical violence. rbris"preveiltion on campus by appoin-

*-oeak and Enter: 17. But where- shpi44.W ., beti ~ContWeLen udyat
6 'Assault: 21 conrimoul; 6 wlth i tonéènied as s eis--ay-ek -s'io

bodily harin; 3 sexual. sttadents have flrst-hand -PeVÈitîti nUnit. ,

*t>rugs: 2 possession of can-

fraffi<èing resricted drug p t y u s rap n
'hie amount-of crirfie ai; A hy ru s raean

University is serious for the
geographical size of the universi-

ty, says Staff Sargeant Stockman.io t C F
-v4htaône would expect -in a
community of equal population. Irto fAbraSu~t

Gordon Perry of Campus bykentenz h nvrit frfrnu t h nvriyo
Secur4t feels, however, that the Aah tteUiest frfrnu a h nvriyo
biggest problem with crime here is Alberta campus has reached a nêw Calgary last winter.

thepety teftandbicclethetshigh; -the people that doî'i care Byer worrles about B3os man,
that have been plagulng the dgn'tevenï care an>' more. "what bothers me is that Bosmari
campus. When' asked about the 1 Consequently, there will flot might try something unclerhand'-
figures received from the City beaNocaainnthu-
Police, Perry was unable to coming Canadiari Federation of Byer referred ta the scandai

renembr o evn hliveta Students referendum. that was raised in February of,1982remeberor ven elivehatwhere the SU presidential election
there tiad been any incidences The Students' Un ion, in keep- was overturned because of il legal
like them. In the area of drugs,-
Perry is flot very worried, "I would ing with their struggle for fairness campaizining practices.
be more concerned 'about an quality, providied $1450 for

both,îhe rn o nd cmn« siIe of the SU VP- Academic Barb

by Aun Grever* Education mna> be hazardous
for your health - especiaill> if you
have classes in the Earth Sciences
Building.

In a study by Fairbairn,
Brinsmead efd Ziola Architects,
for the U of A, serious architec-
tural, mechanical, and electrical
f laws in the. Earth Sciences
Building violate "the minimum
provisions for life and safety
requirements as interpreted from
the Aiberta Building Coide."

Specific complaints include:

-overloaded electrical cir-
Scuits;-

-an inadequate fire alarm and
emergency lighting systemn;

-partition, shaft walls and
service bulkhead materials of
combustable construction;,-exposed- electrical wiring

which are unsupported and un-
labelled;

-below standard storage of
hazardoùs~ and flanImable
chemicals. 1

* The' Sttîdy also refers te the
architectural1 inabilit>' of the
building ta comfpartmentalize a
f irç. "There are serious incori-
sistencies throughout the building
that in the event of a fire would
render control and extinguishing
extremnely d if fic ui1t.
Smoke .... could be impossible to
Èontain and would undoubtedlj
spread through -major portions of
Mhe building."

Thle present construction ot
the shafts, stairwells and corridor
doors alsô promote thie spread of
f ire and smoke.

1The extensive renovation
necessar>'. to bring the Earth

Sc iences Building up Io Alberta
Building Code standardýs could
ëost the university 87 million
dollars. The univÉrsity!s entire
operatîng budget is only 50
million.

Peter Block. SU V P internai,
says the problert. is c ne of under-
fundlng by the -govern ment. He
points to-other possible f ire traps
on campus such as Corbett Hall,
but Corbett Hall is îiot the object
of a study because "as ad ministra-
tion sees it, is low enough for
people to jump out of-."

The problem was brought up
ia meeting between SU

represeritatives and the Minister
of Advanced Education, Dick
Johnston. jolinston said the
problemn was <'Fis number one
priority.",Mesaid Fie was ahIs in
the prooess of obiaining funds.

Friday, October 14 was the
deadlîne,for camag orgahizers'
ta turn in peitos-with a-
minimum of 100 signatures to
Chief Returning Off icer Glenn
Bye r4

Donaldson tfîinks it unfortuiate
thàt there isn't a 'no' campaign, li
thînk the average student wilJ be
suspicicus olf the pro-CFS cam-
paigni because there îsn't an
orgathized oppoôsition."

Earth Sciences hazardous
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iTe h1story o~fthe nationtal studentsp movenett
in Caniada Soes**ftbýe-wy back tqk1,9,> when i*e
N ati onal $"reation of Canadian UnivgtàIt
StuderIs-INFCUS) was formed. .

NÉCUS was servcs oëlétted, t. t*pgantlad
national iebahIngtours, a scholMtship ptOgrit and'
provded discounts on atNleic è4oIpîbht.

As trne passed the orga ltatidfii*camemore
and more potlitical. in 1937 a caplgue for student
firiancial assistance was launched, but the depres-
sion and then WW Il hinderedisuch activities. CcItt
war paranoia >nearty destrô yedthe orffatiton in
the early i9SWs.

But by thte late 1950's the opgnizaton was
gathernng mornntum and nembe.>bip. At one
point, the Federation actuaIly repreqffnted 80 per
cent of post-secondary students.-

tI 1963 NFCUS changed its mine to the
CanadJan Union of Students (CUS).

I 1964 the mnucb lobbled for Canada Student
boans Prograrri was implemented akhough the
program was flot ait students had hoped it would be.
It wisn'î even at ail what the.Dieferibaker goveri-
ment had promnised.

By this time, cracks were beginnltgto appear in
the sructureof CUS. rI 1964 the Quebec Union of
Students (UGEQ) voted to separate from CUS and
form an Independent provincial organization.

COS was beomigmore activist with issues
such as the Vietniam War creailng divisions among
students.,

SBy 1%6 a number of provincial affiliatesof CUS'
began to emerge and the services side'w.» beving
Sret succéss charterlng discéunît fligbti îhrougb its

travel agency. However; thit was a last
gasp.

In 196 the University of Atbenta, claiming CUS
bad becomne too radical and was flot'conoernîng
itself w,îh issues of direct interest 10 students, beld a
referendum and wiflidrew from CUS. .A number of
universities followe4L,culmldnating ithewithdirawýal
of the tUiversty f Toronto in Octwb#r f 196901$
then votedto dissolve tself.

However, the travel servpces which CUSoffered
dld not tlisappear.

I Ontario'. the University of Toronto, Ryerson,
the Unversity of Western Ontario, and Carleton
formed the Association of- Ontario Student Coun-
dils. To handie the services in Western Canada, the
University of Aberta nd thé, University of Briish
Columibia, and the Univershy of Saskatchewan
established Western Studen t Servic#'

tI 1972 WSS collapsed with diltss of 40,000.
ASOC expandedand was- natron wjde - inluding
Qui> ee .- -- b1978. ASOC opened a, Canadian
Unîlversty TrïveServices (CIJTS) office attbé Uof A
on February 5, 1979

On. the political froit, aiter the collapseof CUS
in -1.6M there. was. no effeétive- - student lobby
organization . until *1972-. when the. Ontario

goenment's planis for full-cost tufttinana-oan
suidnt aid systemï-promnpted the forrmationof thè'
ODntinlo Federation ofStudents.

1 In May of 1972 representtis from 26 studeénts'
unions met to approve the f--oundlng of a new
national students' organization. -uI October of that
year, Si students' unions met at the fouriling
conférence of the National Union of Students
<NUS).

The founding conferenice was riot exactiy a
success. Atlantic Inid Quebec delegates wilked out
wheo their proposais for the structure of NUS were
turned down. Nevertheless a Central Committee
was established. This committee spent is lime
solictiâg members'and trying to tu rvive on a budget
funded primarity by.donations.

The first annuel general meeting of NUS was
held in M4ay 1973 in Halifaxc. Twenty-fou rfounding
members, WnludWg somne Atdntic tUniversities,
wbich had Walked out in October, were present.
There were rio representatives f rom Quebec.

A membershlp fee of thirty cents was approd,
and the organization began operation witha budget
of $35,000 and a staff of two.

By 1979 thë organizatiori had expJanded to
include eigb staff, 3&1 niember-s, %vas pubiisblng a
bookiet calied the. Student Advocate, andh ida
budget of $17100. fees hadbeer i ncreased to $1 .D0

But 1979 was riot a'good year for NMS
Referenda defeats at tet iniversity of Manitoba, the
University of Victo ria,and the U 0f A suggested that
changes were neéessa>.

Steps b.d already beén taken to loin the'
political NUS with the services ériented ASOC. the
two organizatoishadhed a jint annual meeting In
1978. The affiliation was forznalized in 1981 when the
two qrganizations weremergéd at the founding
co.*ie of the Canadi.an Federation of Students

Aalysis by )eus Anmdeise
1Scrutlnizirig the constitution of the Canadien

Federation of Students. reveais an organization
complicated enough to. stagger a systems analys
But leî's try describini the barest besics..

CES begîns simply enough, at the bottom;with,
the student body of a post-secondary institution like
ours. This body must first vote to loin or not join CES,
as the U of A âIll do tis ËEriday. Not joining Would
simplify matters, but Is assume for explanatory
purposes that1 the ,instittion joins up.

Now the studern 'issociatlon in oèur, case the
Students' Union) sentiW delegateg to the annuel
general meeting, heWeç- every May. Along wîith
delegates f rôtn ther' associations they. eiect a
chairperson and treasukrer apiece to the CES Centrai
Committee (the political wing) and CES Services (the
drudges who do, thlngs like running CUIS Travel
Services and the Canadian Prograrrtming Services - a
speaker service featuring Canuck, talent l11w poet,
EarleBiriey aru'd cartoonist Terry Mosher).,

But more! positions than, juVt chairperson arid
treasurer exist 10 flap the two wings. For the Service
wing there are also up 10 nine provincial reps 10
round ouI their Board of Directors.

The political wlng has nine provincial reps of its
own, a women's commnissioner elected by womren's
caucus (and ratified by the general meeting
plenary) , and international relations commissiorier
elected by the plenary, three misceilaneous
members representing contituent groups (or If these
groups fail to materialize, elected by the plenaay),
one non-voting Quebec observer, and, to confuse
the issue, a representatiWe from the services wing.

If ail this seems confusing, don't feel too
discouraged. -Apparently CFS is somewhat confused
too, because inJk constitution it says the service
-1ep is elected by th,14ervlces Board. Flowever, in thef o chart supplieri 10 the Gateway is says that the

Services rep is eiected b y the plenary.
At an y rate , the ptenary sets the poiicy, andi

direction for CES, thene the Services Board andt4eu
Central Co>mmittee dutifully carry out their ordiqrs
wthr the help of hlred executive off icer>À
rètecreers, fie idworkers, staffers and whatnot.

ntrectton es Siven, 41 the form of standirne
resolutions (passèd by a îwothirds vote), and policy
directives <passéd by simpýle majority apparenti*Y,
although the constitution does flot say so explicitig(.

And what sort of goaisyou ask, isCFS pursuirig?
ln the preamble to its constitution, CES states that its
ultimate goal is a "system of post-secondary
eéducation which is accessible 10 ail, which i. of high
quellty, and which$s nationally planmed {has anyone
told CFS that this wili probabiy require a con-
stitutional amendment?); %ýhich rpcognizes ýthe-
leglîimacy of student representation, the validity of
student rights, and whose noie in spciety is clearly
necognized and appreciated."

With the noted exception the above proposai is
none to0 controvensiai. Even y ;r é average Ad-
vanced Education Ministe o i probably be

- ncined 10 agree with it, aI least until the ideal was
boiled down mbt specific proposis. Ditto for the
other constitution cails for democnacy, cooperation,
a îharing of ideas and experiences,baipnced growîh -

and deveiopment of student organizations,
iegislative change, pnognams of action, framewonks,
strategies, etc. etc.

The specific policies CES hes corne Up with
promise to be more conîentious however, and flot
ail deal'with education. Gateway bas had difficuiîy in
getting these policies, but CES has promnised to gel-
them tu us by Wednesday's edition.

Preliminary -indications from the CFS files
Indicate lnteresting positions like nequestlng world.
wide nuclear disarmament,, and Canada's
withdrawal from NATO....

Tes,'October 18, 19*3

The- bare facts,

LImes uf a~studen ovemn
(ÊIJ NUS was to be the- olitlcat l n and ASOC Theof Awa. no,* a prôspW, ie memro
became CFS services. ,CES, vvtl the provision that a referendurn for full

It was-hoped ihat the merger Qf 2ASOÇ.and NUS . mçmfbership be frid wl* o yean. 1hisJ& the
and some restIucurng, r1 e~t amr ef4endùrn thatwil be $i d lda
effective lobby group. <CI'S imwdIa jan lobbyfn h gvr

Poinil ereenaiobk;e oe.mor ent for lIbrizatibn o the student loart systéirr
tante tte discrepauies which .xlsted f rom provinice a~nd moie imnney W studeriî work programs. CFS
o0 province in NUS were elimnated. Mostprovinces claisiI these efforts have beeun qulte successful. The

have a provincial organiatuo associate-dWith CFS. .. overomerut IUrsed tperdlig on student job
Two notable exceptions -ae Québc - Whkihcréation. by 50 milUlon dc4ars and the *eekIy.
appereltty warit nôtbl# u ~do *ith à a itional amant t hattudnts.ar eéligible for on their loans
orgartization - anid Albta. The Fedération of was almiost doubléd. Aiso> a CFS fee inctease from
Alb~erta Students was. tô bécôme CFS Aberta but i10 o $3.00 per student has given the federation a
these plans were shelved w hén IAS''olhapsed airer budget of âpptô>clnatély 5350,000 andi allowed the
the' withdrawal of the University of Calgary. organization to expand its activities.

The University of-Alberta bas neyer. beei However, CFS' two year history has. been far
member ofNUS although three teferenda were held .fro.ni .srnooth. Brehda Cote, the f irst chair of the
Zn this campus; In. 1973,1975, an* d 399. The f rst t <rpntzation, finishet her terni so dlslllusoned she
referenda weuýe notable mostlyfr apathy. n 1973 publicly admitted-that,&he wi shed she lied neyer
only four per cent of studentsbothered to vote. Th~e taken the job. Clashes between thue militant Cote
1979 referendumn was much more interesting. W and offher members of the'executive only seùved to.
*President Cheryl Hume on the «yes" side anid VP lh 'gt sm ftetlinwtl F.Ct
External Steven Kushner on the "no" 5ide insulttd b ec c on an actlvlst ticket after she led à
each. othier and heatedly debated whether NUS 4 e ati 3C e week eécupati4ni of the Universite de
advocacy of full c-mployment would undermine the Monicton administration building to protest a
çapitalist system. When the air had cleared, a fathermasetutoineae
décisive 66.5. per cent of thé 25 per cent of students
who voted were oppose d to )oining NUS. At-the May 1983 general meeting i Saskatoon,

Athoughthe U of Awas not a*meffberof NUS it delegates.atternpted to deal with régional spllts,
was a member of ASOC and had been sInce 1979 conflicts between the political and services wings,
when the travel office was establlshed ini SUB-.. This Seneral disagreernent 'over the federations' purpose
put the University in a rather pýeculI4r spot wit$i and direcýlon, and a $47,000 deficit largely carried
regards to CES: we were members of CES Services over fiom NUS, Moyes were taken to ruierge the
wihout béing members of-tFS. boards of the pliical and serviceý branches and a

At any rate, the U of A sent detegates to the CFS' plan for paying off the deht was formulated.L
founding conféence - from October 14 to 19 1981. TIhe future of CFS Is stil very uncertàln and the

Underfundi7ùg was the focus of thîs conference. referendutrv on Frdaywfll be pivotal. Ç)F$ has won 21
Inflation waseatingawayatpost-secondary fundiný of the 23 nterbership referenda it has *i but one of
and the then justice Minister, Jean Chrétien, was the loses -vss at the :~tis University in Enotish
talking of il billion dollar cuis in education speui. Cariada, the Uni 4W o Toronto. Presently
ding.,-Carleton, wth 12»0Ostudents, is the largest member

The conference adopted the mot "Access not institution.- 1f the Uof A jôlns,CFS will be much more
Axe us". A National 'Students Lobby Day was, . crédible. The decision ofU of A students wililikely
organlzed for thé last day of the conference, and affect upcoming referenda. et other universities,
repr esentatives. met with thien Secretary of S#te iticliding the University of British Columbia, York
Gerald Regan. University, and the Ulpiversity of Calgary.
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was 16.7 per cent.
rI the area of student aid, with the higher loan ceiling,

students face a large debt load upon graduation; for those
who consolldated during 1982-83, a tofty 15.85 per cent
interest rate is a considerabte burden. Cutbacks are a majb)r
concern; facuhties. tike Arts and Science and Physical
Education face enrtolmeflt cuts of up te 35 per cent; quotas
have been placed on Agriculture, Engineering, and post-
graduate programs in the Faculty of Medicine.

The overcrowding figures at the U of Aare distress sigrtais
the Aberta Tor goverinnent has chosento ignore:Arts is up
1775 per cent (360 in 1982-83 te- 4246 in 1983-84); Home'
Econoxics is up 20.07 per cent (324 to 389); Science is Up
18.10 per cent (3879 to4581); Physicat Education is up 14.22 per
cent (59.8te 683); Agriculture is up 14.20 per cent (634 te 724).

Total futi-time enrotiment is Up from 2, 383'te 23, 275.
Part-time students enrctjment is5 Up f rom 3642 te 3951.

The dissolution of thte Federation of Aberta Students bas
resutted in the U of A Students> Union executive having to
over-extend itself andjivmng te approachlthe government
witb vague'and ill-defiwiadinitenitions. CES is in a better
posiilo t alyze,.ovértunent policy in regard te post-

ry q~dca on ~te cou d opn a dialogue from a
stronger positon tha'h the SU.

-The services side of CFS (Travel Cuts, Student Work
Abroàd Program, etc.) gets $1.OOof the $4.00 feethtat students
are being asked te approve on Friday. There wil ikely be a
clear spli between those voters interested in thé services
aspect of CES and those interested in the politicat. -.

The idea of CFS, designed te supercede the old National
Union of Students and Association of Student Councils,
should resotvelthat split. A referendumnvictory here will send a
clear message te ather institutions of the need for representa-
tien on a national level.

The currert complaints about CES kbeingtoo lbureaucratic
and undemôcratc rase some legitimate questions about how
weil the nàtional'offiç±è fônctions in pro'vi.tclalmÎatters; they
sbould n'et obscure the tact that.CI:Scan operaté effectively as
sbown in -the récent, successfut lobbying effort te changes in
Canada's student aid program.

Is there a 'More "suitable" mroment we must wait for
before saying 'yes' te CES?. Must'we waît for Ontario
universities te give the-impression that'the re's a student
baridwagon?

No, we don't have te watt.
CES needs a f resh -injection of confidence. Take the

initiative on Friday andyote 'yes' te joining the national
studenit organization. It deserves oùr-vigorous support.

Brent Jang

A Matter of choîcel

"If, 1 do (have the baby), it will be ffiudi harder
on the daughter 1 now have. 1 have given up two
other chitdren for the same above reasons."

"(D3elivering the baby would have been) a
threat because 1 wouldn't be happy for myseilf or my
child."

"t wasn't ready to have a child. 1 couldn't afford-
it. (I was) flot ready emotionally to go througb mirre
months of pregnancy for an unwanted child plus (it)
wiIl interfere in my future."

These arethree statements three women gave at
the hearing into abortion-related charges against
"Doctor" Henry Morgantaler and eight of his
clinical staff. My God, are these the reasons for
whi ch the anti-life supporters want abortion-on-
demand.

The mentality of the anti-lifer is somethlng 1 wiII
neyer understand. They refer to an abortion with
safe, dinner-table termfs ike Ptermination of
pregnancyp" te conceal the use of strange contrap-
tions that kilt unbomn children. Chitdren as in human
beirngs. Children as in persons. Alil anti-tifers dlaim
that the unborn child is flot a person. How do they
arrive at such a conclusion? No one knows. They
won't telt us. Perhaps they feet that t6 be a person

Fone must be composed of more oeils than a "n!on-
person." If this is the case, 1 can safely assume that
the simmer anti-tifers would consider Orson Wetles>
te be more of a person than they are.

1Sometimnes 1 hear anti-lifers say that they have a
right to do what they wish with their bodies. It seemns
to me it is flot their bodies that are broken apart and
sucked away th rough a tube to be ftushed down the
toilet. Enough said on that matter.

1Finally, t realize that 1 have probably been
offending the anti-lifers by calling themn anti-tifers.
Great. Regarding the "pro-cëhoiçe" label, as far as
'm concerned, they make their choice whenever

they decide te have sex.
.The Nazis also had an anti-tife attitude.-It makes

Me wonder when the.anti-lifers will start adomning
themsetves withswastikas.

Warren Opheim
Arts Il

P.S. jens, 1 knew you couldn t avoid it. I1m referrnng
to your resorting to sacrilege on page 50 of the
1983/84 HanidbooÔk. You onake me more sick each
Sime. Do me a favor and Iock yourseilfup inyour hole
inde finitely

Yes-men one' and ail

là accordance with the regulations laid down
and made public in your publication, provision was
made for any'one who was interested in cam-
paigning for or agairist the upcoming referendum to
make themseves known. It was essential that those'
interested -find the support of one hundred (100)

prosWho were SU members. This was to ensure
tia hse who campaigned, were both serious and

accountable to the, Chief Returnlng Officer. The
deadline for such petition wasFriday, 14October. As
such,-there is only one campaign organization, thie
Ves side. N o No side was constituted and therefore
none exists. No campaigning is therefore permitted,
for a No option for this refetiendum. Anyone li ing
sud, materials about campus shbuld removethem,
writing on them the date and time of discèverunî
them, iind forward them to thisý office. 1 would,
hasten to add, for the benefit of ait campus news
organizations, that -the abundance of "Ves", cam-
paigning material should not prompt, of itself, a
stance on the issue. Rather -these organizations
should deal with the issue as any other newsworthy

we pre sor.ry, honest!.
We the executive and members-at-largé of the

HUB Tenants Association (1982). have. reached the
end of our term in office and we doeflot function on
-behalf of H.T.A. ('82) anymnore.

On (Oct. 3rd, 1963) an annuat general meeting
was supposed to be-held to elect a new executive as
advertised-in the newsletter dated Sept. 22nd 1983.
Newsletters, were distributed at each doorstep. At
this meeting, apart from the executive, only one
member showed up. Tjerefore due to a lack of a
quorum,> the, general .meeting could flot be conven--
ed.

Under these clrcumstances we are returningthe
keys of the H.T.A. office and the storage (8909&
9202) to HUB office.

Aiso we are sumitting a financial statement*à
H.T.A. ('82) to the Off ice of the Dean of Students an dý
the Students' Union.

In case someone wants te cali for a general
meeting he/she shoutd- consuit the bylaws of the
Association posted on the door of the H.T.A. office.

1In addition we want to mention that meeting
notices posted up on ail mai doors, with peienission
of HUB office, were a few hours later torn down by
employees of that office.

Secretary, Outgoing HIA (82)

Take the money and run
1 found the article on the Windsor Park house-

buyings rather intriguing, but also very confusino
Havngread it thrôuÏh twiceand carefu lIy,Iam now
quite uncertain of the University's, purpose in
buying the houses, let atone why the use of a
numbered company was attempted. Mr. Phillips'
quoted explanations may flot be anomalous of
themnselves, but juxtaposed with the reaction of ihe
Windsor Park- resid Ints they are utterly inco 'prehensible. _Whât does he, think he s.

-Jeo*-e) m*e 3,



by Gunnar Dlodgett and Ninette GhronelIa
The Canadian Federation of Stude.nts (CPS)

purports to be the m ajor iobbyinggroup for
Canadian students. To be truly effective, any lobby
group must be credible, both in the eyes of the
Fpgeple it claims ta represent and the people kt is
lobbying. Linfortunately, the credibïlity of CIFS bas
been undermined by the surprisingly unilatéral
stands taken on some very controversial issues. A
large group of people, even Istudents, canniot be-said
ta share- opinions on -abortion-or nuçlear.p ower.
therefore, CPScainit afford ta take rational, stands

Sthese issues.
Yet, this is. effectively what CFS does, thus

jeopardizing its al-important credibility. The policy
directives (policy motions that have pas5ed' ne of
the two meetings needed for them ta become stated
poli cy) etabiished at the founding conference in
1981 and the first general meeting in spring of 1982
indicated the potential for CPS ta overextend itself
in the political arena. it seems that CFS wants to
tackle ail the, issues, from. indîvidual ri'ghts ta
international affairs.

There are, of course, many palicies set by CFS
which are admirable. The rîght of <'dsabled students
ta easy access ta ail Institution buildings" and "the
right ta a legfiti mate appeals procedure in ail casesof
penialîzation" as Wel as ffany other policies areOpropriate concerns of students.

yet, ta support the declaraiodn that "women
whose state platforms are- consistenft, with the
policies of CFP'S can be encouraged to run ferpolitical off ioe at ail Ievels of governmnent" is to get
into a politîcal situation with which many stude nts'
may disagree. Moreover, the aim of this poticy is
unclear; if the intent is to get. more Women irlo

prlics, hy do they need ta toe theCFS Une to, &et
studeit support?, If the aim is, ta have elected

-efficials who are sympathetic to the.,student
movement,.wvhy'do they have ta be womeni?

CFS alsoeteads on the ground o>f mora.l>pitioný
inits polcy that' " ail wiomnen must be guaranteed the
freedom of choice in the rnatter of abortion."Týhis is
flot an issue on which a national students' organiza-
tion should take a side. There are already gro 1ups
specifically lobbying on this topic, and there are
people who are students on both sides.

-This isnot to say that students are unconcerned
about women's involvemient in politics, abortion,
worid peace, the situation in El Salvador, .or other
* mas CPS takes stands on. Most studenits today get
quite rlled at the injustice that occurs in i.today's
worid and, often get involved, in, specific lobby
graups. Ftowever, international politics and moral
issues should not be within the purview of CFS; asa
student organization it should focusr perhaps
narrowlyon educationai accessibility, thequality of
aur education, and academïc appeats proc 1esses.

Poiicy - the Students' Union is full of it.
The SU either supports or condemns fi

Salvador, Poiand., Zimbabwe, South. Africa, and.
Cambodia. The details are unimportant, the princi-
pie is cle ar - the SU supports "justice" and abhors
"Injustice". From cannabis ta Cambodia we have a
stand.

ln à way, the policy manual illustrates the best
and the worst of the SU. On the one'hand, the

Neconfines of campus and the desirè ta prombte
emocracy and peaoe. On the otiier hand, it

iiiustrates an -unfortunate faiiure ta icomplete li-
itiatives.

Consider, for exampie, the SU poiicy on
disarmamnent. In January of this year, c ouncii passeda motion which condemned the "proliferation of,
nuclear arms and the development, production,
transportaion, storage, and testing of these weapons«
and their guidance and d eiivevy systemis." In
essence, this niight be interpreted as an anti-Ciuise
missile initiative.

The motion doesn't end there, though. The SU
boldy proclainis an întentiuonto "support ail efforts
ta publicize the social and economic çonsequenices

6, maintaining the arms race.", Finally, the poiicy
'EIected the Eternal Affairs Board ta choose a city
in bath the UiS and the USSR and encourage the.
University in that city ta pass, a smilâr resolution.

1The amazing aspect of' this policy has been the
ability bysome individuals ta -ket-p k council's little
secret. As the debate abo 1ut nucléar w ýeapans in
general; .and the Cruise missile iîn particular. has
heated up, councillors have qluietly sat on their.
hands, trying ta lgpore the policy. Two external

commissioners have totaliy ignoredi a résponsibility
ta execute policy.

Indeed, no attempti has been made ta bring ta
the attention of the community the position of the
SU on this imoan issue. No attempt bas been
made ta publiieteconsequences of maintaining,
the arms race. No attempt has been made to select
other universities and encourage them ta pjass
similar motons.

Perhaps if the policy were deemed confidientiai
and a forum was hetd Greenhill, the SU president,
wouwI8'ad it ta the spectators. He should. After ail,
hie supported the motion.

Clearly Andrew Watts bas no desire or intention
ta fulfill the objectives of the disarmamnent policy.
Given that, it seems that Greenhili should take the
matter into his own hands. As the only executive
member from last year still on council, and a vocal
supporter of the motion when it was introduced last
y ear, he alone cati offer the commitmen~t it would
reqluire ta give impetus ta a previous councl>s
motion.

1.The timing couldin't be better. Cl4atly the
LiberaI gave rnment bas somèe reservatians about ts
decision t<> test the Cruise, thereby escalating the
arms race. Further, the U of A is the ciosest major
University campus ta the testing site. Why flot
sponsor a forum on the issue and announce the
names of the American and Soviet campuses whch
weencouraged ta pass sjmilar motions? If Greenhill
was really daring he might even submit thse policy to
the journal as a letter ta the editor.

for once the SU should do-something with the
pollicy it makes. Greenhili, the time is right - it's up ta
you. -
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K.dnapped 'criminal1s'trioed
-by Irenda Waddle

"No greater"curse has hit a
country," than, the Canadian
Charter of Rights, accord ing te U
of A professor.Dr. Leslie Green,.

- Green spoke last Wednesday
on "Extradition, Expulsion and
Xidnaeping". in a,.lecture sp on-
sored by the.ýFacu4t of Arts.ý ý

"Extradition is the process by
which a fugitive, offender is,
removed to a cou ntry 'in which he
is to be tried f rom a country to
which he'has fled."ý Green added
that it is the "clearest exampte of
international law."

According to Green, current
extradition practices will be im-
peded by the Charter of Rights
due to two specific articles.

Article 7 states that, "no one.
should be depived of liberty
except under cases of fundamen-
tai justice."

Article il adds that "every
Canadian citizen has the right to
enter, remnain in, and leave
Canada."

These two clauses will tie Up.
the court system -and. new laws
may need to be worked out.1

Green also gave a brief history
of the concept of extraditi-on.

"Fromn the*time ofRamses IfMn
Egypt, there have been inter-
national agreements between
countries te set that the perper-
trators of serious crimes were not
allowed to get away," said Green.

"Throughout history, serious
crimewas practically synonymous
with political crime."

Thiiwas changed in 1833 w'ith
tht Castioni Act, which stated that
"Fugitive criniinals are not te be

1surrendered for extradition

0-

crimes if these crimes were in-
cidentai to and formed part- of
political disturbances."

With this came the concept of
political asylu mi.

SGreen also commented on
"extradition without' due
process," which is the pricke of
bounty hunters kidnapping a
fugitive and taking him to the
authorities in. another country.

Ne îltustrated his remarks
with references te the case of'
Sidney Jaffe, àa Toronr-o financier
Who in 1981 was taken handcuffed
f rom, Niagara Falls to Orlando,
Florida, to stand trialfor breaking
Florida land sale laws.

Green summed up current
practiqe with. the comment, "if
you're here, you're going to be

He had severâl
iuggéstions for -changesin the,
laws governing extraditio ,n.

1Green say s, "thé CastioniAct
shoultd'be abandoned and per-
;onal mottivation shoutd be look-
ed at when- detetrinlng the
nature of political offense."

He feels that this would
;top the floW of Eastem European
tennis players, ballerinas and
twelve-year-old boys who
presently claim political asylum in
Canada.

CFS confuses counc-il-
by Mark Roppel

Last Tuesday Students' Cou n-
cil accideritally voted net tïeveen
discuss,:Jet alone take a stand- on
the upcoming CFS referendum.

"Counicil was dâing 5some
pretty strange things, " raid SU
President Robert Greenhili.

A motion that "Students
Council move into Committet of
the Whole to discuss taking a
position during> the Canadian
Federation of Students' referen-
dum" was defeated 16 to 12.

.But at least seven councillors
had no idea what they were voting,
about.

When it was realized that
Council had kiled any chance tg*
discuss CFS, Ann M4cGFath moved
that the agenda be amended to
incilude a motion that council
support CFS. The number, of
councillors opposed to discussing

CFS d4opped from 16 to 9.
But it was too late. Only 14

votes were cast in favour of
amending the agenda - a number
of councillors abstained - and an
agenda amendment must be pass-
ed by a. two-thirds majority. 15 was
the magic number.

The only explanation seeffis
to be that some councillorsWdid not
know what "Committee of the,
Wholçý" meant and did flot realize
the merely discussing CFS would
not necessarily mean takIng a
position. Speaker Chris.Farkas had
to interrupt members several
times to point out that the issue
was not whether CFS was good or
bad, but whether it should be
discussed.

"dEverybody was talking about
somnething totally
différent," said SU VP Academfic
Barb Donaldson.

NEOA4
at RATT

SPNSRE ~THE, RA. SHOP
$3.00 caver, charge
U of A ID -re-quîred.

HUB MALL 9008 - 112Street

&&WIN A 1IOSPEED"
The Stylistics

offer- you -a, chancé to, win a

"10 SPEED BICYCLE"
with the purchase of any procluct or

service, i..hair cuùt. perm etc.

Drawv Oct*ober Za8th, 1983

Harcuts incudng shampoa frorn $8.50

PERM SPECIAL
Save $1t0.00 onl permanent waves

<With selected stylists)

- Watch~ for our monthly speciats'.

NÔ AppoIntmet Necessary
~Phone 433-O3?-2 or 433-0240

HIAnow -disoved

by Simion Blake Housing Co-ordinàtor, Is a1so, The faiue of HUS tenants ta
The resiciets of HUB now upset at the collaps* of the HTlA. attend the , Cktobr 3 generai

face unchecked. revit' increases "in general, théy <dita good meeting maybhave been due ta a
due to a lack of a for.mal tenants job last year,'> she said. "Hi-it ack of: awareness rather than
organization to represent their tenants need an organization ot apathy.
interests. ''represent them »t budget The HUB Commercial

1The executive committee of metngs, so I hope they manage Association tore clown the, HTA
,the former i-UB Tenants Associa- to form a new group." notices of the meeting which had
tion , (NIA) has - dissolved the Pointing to past ac- been placed on glass doors and
organization because of general complishments of the NIA God- windows.
disinterest. mundson says: "We managed to Although Godrtundson

The I-lA executive held a Set tast year's oent increase roled maintains the HIA has always,
general meeting ta elect a new back by two per cent. The removed its own posters the NUB
executive.commttttee bn Oçtober research into the budget involved Commercial Administration
3 to which one NUR resident. an, enormous' amount of work claimes the notices created a huge
showýed up. Faèed witil such because we couki flot Set job for the janitots.. The lHUB
apathy, the HTAexecutivedissolv-. coopération from, Nousing and Commercial Association says that
eOthe Association. Food Services," he said. thé HIS must post their niotices on

"Thtre will be-,definiteiy a ialt"sàid Gocimundtson, the bulletin boards only.
rernt increase this year and, they "we, foundt that HUB rèsidential According to the, NIA conh-
(the HUB residents> are going.to tenàrits were subsidlzing theNUS stitutiori,1 the HTA can only, be Xi
nted a tenantes a ssocation 1to fight co mmercial tenants. We rnanaged rejuvenated if ten tenants, or the
it," said Gudmundson. ta get the two budget catelgorles U of A Students' Counc3il elects a

Sue C(arr I lnhuDrih tv Studnt seDaratpti." né*w executive.
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~SUBFa

by deorgeann Mcinerney
"Have the courage ta do whiat

you want" is the ad-vice of Gary
Albright, an Accountarit, who
gave his numbers- job up ta
become a merchant at the Friday
Farmer's Market in SUB.

He graduated from the U of A
in 1970 with an Arts and Com-
merce degree. Shortly afterwards

iidmieed Jiçe 'coud.. be.-Jhaçý
pe7'. He needed a" job that was

ý physically demariding, sa in 1972
he and his wife Jackie, .a

Registered Nurse, moved south
west of Edmonton ta a farmn in the
Winterburn area.

The Albrights have neyer
regretted the change. Gary, once
the Accountant who wanted ta be
a Farmer, prefers being a Farmer
who once wanted ta be an Ac-
countant.

Anyone who bas been oni
campus for the past il years mayi
have naticed, Gary'and Jackie1
marketing farm produce-in SUB
on Frklays 9 taS .They started their
market ta seil honey and since
then have succeeded in selling an.
unbelievable 2 tons ta the studient
body each year.

hùnmourous. As ln môst areas otendeavoursubtIeWý
is the key ta, makeup.Prudence is headirig a sertes of worksIKops ($10-
a piece) Tuesday and Thursday at 1:30 PM, where
skiI give ait us who are totally lost on the subject
clues on the purchase and application of t1alowen
makeup. Or if you have sornething pretty complex
Lin mind. phone 439-3186 'for workshop reser-
vations.)

As for me, I'm golng ta be disguised as ther iost
repulsive creature Ica think of t I wonder if
Prudence can make me uplike Robert Greenhill?

(WeII, maybke not that disgusting1)

,rmér S .marke,,t,
Phot Anela heeackthe work." She works part time at

th e Cross Cancer Institute; 'the
market is-her hobby.,She feels shç
is doing a service by sélling fresh
unprocessed goods at low prices.
Without overhead' costs the
Albrights can afford ta .se1j, the
same quality as supermàrkets at a
Iower cast. Their goods are'in-
spected and icensed by -the-Departrrintof Public Health and
100 per cent guar«inteed.

.The Albrights, will. ,bàg
purchases and hold them until it is
Ëonvenient for clistomeirs ta take
them; it. is a service provided'- specif ically for the studerits who
go ta class. Howeyer nôt many
studeins take advantage of the

ta indud e egg, broght in bly
theirrsetgbbour tillian- Schafer,
tocally- grown vegetabie%,
supplernented by seasen 8.C. and
California produce, and their own
home-grown whole. wheat flour
and carrot juice. -

1Jackie said, "the market 'isa
form of relaxation and she enjoys

Theê Albrights said "rnost of
their customers are University
Staff."

Those students wiho do shop
there would ilo he Albrlghts a'
favcur if they were to sàve bags
and eM cartons. They are dlfficult
ta get and cost 6c 'new...

Somne businesses donet accept
cheques but the Aibrights, do:,
stuidents have neyer passed a bad
chequè.

,(e#
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reoiitn as
again.

lai that hlad foüknd Jerome riounrg
Bouchard in bis fàther-in-law's house - had

caten bis meals with hlm at his
father-in-law's table,, tossed and
turned i wth hlm ,nder the thin
grey CN4R blankets on bis father-

l8,19%3- i n-law's chesterfield, and now had
id leen gone only rdde home *ltb bfrim i bis beat

traelld ixt-miesup'49 Chevy pick-up. Voices with
only bu riawife no body, no lungs to propel them,

just the ecbo, the last faitwhlsper
days was enougli for before icomprehensibility:"I
lirsg over th white .killed tbem, killed 1 hem witb
ls to 'rupture 1k. iùfunity, lilled <hem wth great
ased veins, and the care, killed hem iwith grace and
tiripe .nitUo a large skilli. And you; Jeromne, coldt

éball. stop me tbeh, and can't pinish me
iccuseti, it taunteti, it now. 1 did it Jerome. 1 killiéd them,
ove alil 1<mocked. 1< pecked out their cyesi and ate the,
n- the same voices soft parts, then left the bones for
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you ta fimd.* You couldn't stop me,
couldn't, couldn>t,,couidn't.,."

The eye tbat was onoe bis
lýoqse' blinkeci,.andi Jerome
gathered- pebbles beneath its
gaze. Andi ore by one he sbattered
every window, every last pane .

By- the- time hée-bad gotten
around, to tearing 'out the ivy,
ripping it fiom -the walls bandful
by handful, bis daurgter Annie
bad f Iown North, fleeing the
barnyard, <the gravel.roati back ta
towr,, the house wbere she and
Josepbh had been barn, andi ber
father, she ran away from ber
fatber ripping ai the stubborn ivy
ditI his ban&i bled and the spitie
collected on bhis four day oId
sttabble on bis cbecks.

columns of scratch~es -and
geometrk doodies.

Mer mother, wheii chastising
Annie, had often warried of littlc
girls, falen f rom the Grace of Gad,
who gain the knowtédge end bad
read the strange lettering -
Lucifer's guest list, line upon line
of damned souls - and then found
their names trailing-the lists,

Annie sq'uinted, she couldn't
sec the bottorn of the stone. She
had to sec tbe stone up close, she
had to be suoe ber 'nare wasn't
there, Wasn't a freshly chipped
addition ta ancient hieraglyphics.
Lifting her faded caliico skirt above
ber knecs, she waded into the'
Murk.

.Je.rme's brother-in-law
found both bodies a day and a haif
later. -Jcromnes head had been
ncarly severed ontle shardsi>fthe
den's bay window, and bus

DR. S.B. ME~
wishes to annot unce the
oriening of her office i

the

Practice of Optometry

5712 - 19A Ave.
Edmonton, Alta.
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She couldn't cry anyniore,
just as she, coutdn't vomit
anymore.

Tracy hadI vomted thret I
times today, once ini the shrubbery
that carcled the church-yard tbat
swallowed up her motber's
alcohol sodden remains.

She vomitedthe<b second trne
after the reading of ber mother's

"INo ïe,» she said, wipirig beriips witg an aiready retched
hanluc, I doW't want the farm pt
up for sale, I iriend ta ivebcere."

.Anti Tracy vomnited the tbit-d
time .after calling Arnold and
selling him- her Ihalf ,oôf. the -ad

-agency. She vomnifed tilt globuiletq4
of blood-wçre ail that she cou Id
su.mnmon forth.
; Later sbe dragged berself past

the garden and into a fielti of
wheat stubblé and burled Ar-
nold's ring, clawing at the sods of
dit-t, sbattering ber nails, and
jabbing dirt and chaff deep into
ber cutiicles.

That was already bours ago,
now Tracy drank, wrapped up in
the nigbt and a- brown down
sleeping bag, sporadically feeding
green birch logs into a biackened
Franklin stove. At least tilI the logs
ran out and the fnickey ran dry.

Sbe tossed the empty into a
rubbisb heap in the shadows of
the tien and unzipped the bag
witb ail the intentions of a shiver-
ing drunk bound ta get another
bantifuil of kindîing whený she
heard it.

A large trap door covered the
openi ngto the loft across the den
f rom the F rankrin shewas crouch--e
cd before. A massive trap too
heavy for ber ta lft, but she had
heard 1, undeniably she b ad
beard it.

Thbe rap bad moveti. Noti
much, but she heard it, she feit it
move. Then a scrape, a tiny w*eak
scuffle, and something rolled
acrogs the loft floor and tumbled
dlown. the wooden steps,-tiny littie
echo after tiny littie echo. Tillit1

*rolicti out of the shadows and
bu mpcd ta a hait at the foôt of ber
brown down 'sleeping bag, a
marble, chipped, milky, wlnking
at ber in th rflctions of the.
Franklin.

A pause, andi undertorni un-
fathomable pause, then another*
scuffle-, another roIland tumble,
then another-, as dozens upon
dozens of m'arbies rumbledi theno

-tumnbled head long. down the
stairs.1 1Thbe fire spat, as if by
prearranged signal, andtihei
tumbling marbies ceaseti, cean
antineat; exoept for one solitary
shooter'thbat divei and echoed-
step'by worn step.

The. den melteti ino retiden
shatiows that enIarged, magnified
thec silence, tilt the trap sid .back
ita place with adust laden tbud.

Tracy was too frlghtened ta
sleep,too frghtened ta evcen pull
the sleeping bag up' <o hélI
shoulders, but niercifulîy shepasseti out and woke, hou rs later,
well ito the morning.

Sh. looked anid ail she founti
was a single niarble, iny, cracked
anti milky, a few- feet from Fter
sleeping hag.
161e continueýd
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Eric Braedon, better known tu
the Young-and the Restless fans as
Victor -Newman, emigrated -to
America. from Gernany as a
teenager and has- appeared -in
dozens. of films (Pànet of the
Apes,. Lady Ice) a/id televlsion
programs - (Hayýaii-Five-O,
Gunsmoke) is certainly no rookie
actor. The Gateway spoke to Mr.
Braedon at the West in Inn fast
Saturday:
Gateway: For my first -dumb.
question, what do,-you'thinkof
Canada?

SEric- 1 really can't form any
opinion sinice I've only had a
cursory -glance of the city outside
iny hotel room window this mor-
ning, but 1 find Canadians Wn
general very nice, and- very
different f rom Americans, more
like Europeans.
Gateway:. How do you feel
towardsyeur adopted nation, do
you'considier yourself more Euro-m
pean than Amnericanî?
Erle: I still have a lot of ties with
Europe.if think thé fate of every
immigrant is, to feel1 enormous

Sconflicts - you'ré forever tom.
Sorne who leave for political
reasons can disowp their
homnelaruds, but most always have
longings.
Gateway: Did you have any
troulIes changing over, fromn
movie - nighttime TV work to soap
operas?
Eric: It was extraordinarily dif-
f icuit to adapt to the soap opera»s.
For the first few years il was qIuite

eo
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other things -for to long to, bé
different from My acting peers and
1 woi*ld dismiss any one who

oudecîndéscending tùwàrdi
rny work. And pôw everyPody iý
LA wantstoget into soaps;peopleare realizing that soap actors.,cari
porra Y some very demanding
charcters.,Soaps iow a develop-I

ment of, character that is totally
impossible in nighttime TV. Most
nighttime TV is boring and no
longer holds my interest. Night-
time TV characters are two dimeri->
sional. Film stili holds my interest,
and so do plays. 'm going tdi
France in November to do a f ilm.
My character on the soap wilI be
going cin somfe sort of a tnp for the
duration of the film.
Gateway: Are you bothered by
thie attention you receive being a
soap star?
Eric: lt's, very hypocritical of Most
adýprs 10 say -ihat îhey -are
bc4hered by mosrof the aitéteion
th ! rCeive. 1 find it, mosîlyz
prlentious to hear actors say thatthe' fans bother thern. The basic
deo-of an actor is to exhibit his
en-iotions and his feelings - if youdon>t ke the attention, get but of
,the business. The nature of the art
is'to want to comrnunicàie with
the pUblic, and most actors don't
think this:problemf outto the end.
Gateway: Have you ever -had
problems with fans - for example,
-overzealous fans> or real oôb-,
noxious ones?
Erc: I can counit on-one hand the
uripleasant experiences 'ye had
with fans. lt'the comm ittment,
you make. There are always ameas
you can have privacy'. Also, in LA,

pe~pe ar vey blase -about the
whole thing.

OGateway: 1 don't thlnk so. Asner yot
s-tmplý made those utterances in a- yea
pcisitiowK lere he shouldn't have.>
He s1houldn't have mnade- those ne
statements as President of the Gai
Actor's Guild. H-e used is position the
as President withotit concern for M4i
the people-in the guild who didn't gel
share his concerqs. lea
Gateway. Any Iast comments? Gal
Eirk: Politically we m~ust think you
thingsthrough, particut.rly ini the cha
realm of international poliîtics Mit
(primarily. as it concerns the US- Dai
USSR confrontation). Thatconflict
has taken almost reliigious over-
tones;_ the division, of -the world
into good and evil - a stupid,
ridiculous -and unobjective point.
of view. The world is neyer split
into those simple. black and white
camps. 1 grew up ifl a country split
by war; grew up in the bombings
and rubbIe and 1 cannet stand
those people in positions of power.
who've never known war or its
horrors, and- stand there flexing
macho. muscles of powçr, andcr
for revenge. It sickens me to no
end.

Michael Damian, 4nee
Michael Qamian Weir), the2l yoar
old sex synbiho of IT-Vs The Young
and' the Restléss plays Dannry'
Roialatti, a rockr singer curreniUy
involved with Lauren but te
ôbjeci of -Tracy Abbott's désire.
Which WOna n gets him is yet to be
decide/. Th1e Gatew&yspuke o
the bubbly. M'.ý Dàiiàau t the
Westira last Sàturday before he
,was almost tom aparr by three
thousandf rabid fans.

Michael s first. comment
belote the interview began was to
praise' the quality 'of the
Marguaritas in the WestinIs
Iounige, and tô also pralse the
quatity of Edmfonton's femnale
population, se%>erai memrbers çi
whomf kept on; interrupting the
interview for au.tograph-s, but c'est
la vie 1 guess.

FLORENCE, E. DQDD PRIZE
AMOUN'T: $40000D

PURPOSE: To aid a deserving University Student
Club/Grbup/OrgariiZation to present à program for the.
benef it -of other students on campus.

ELIGIBILITY: Ail duly registered University Student
Clubs, Groups, Organizations.

TO APPLY: Present a detailed, written proposai of the
prograrn to be ofered to the Offlée- of Student Affairs.

DEADLINE: November 1, 1983.l

FOR .1NFORMAT,ýION CONTrAQT:
R. Chilibeck
Office of Student Akfairs
225 Athabasca Hall
Phone 432-4145

NOTE: The final decision wili be-base-den tirely on (1)
the merits of the written submnissiohs,; (2) the relative

in, 1benfîtthat the proposed program wîll have on
otearctudntsoncampus; (3)th financialneed of the

-tudërfl grbup,
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E xhaustï,on -ýshows
iut at woek

Octobe, 15
vevlew by Brenda Wadde

Question: Can you descrlbe the three
main components in the Melbourne
Weight Loss Pugrami

Answer. f. Decreased caloriç intake; 2.
moderat ion with alcohol; 3. an aerobics
pro gram choreographed by Men at Work's
saxman Greg Hm.

Ham, wbo by the-way ijý very' wel

namied, was the brightest
day's presentation. His hi
cing, corný tkience pattel
got a ho<key teambhere. Wl
called - the COllies?) ànd pi
on keyboardssax, flute an<
brave attempt to cover
exhaustion present in the r
notably front man Colin H-
boys from Down Under-ha
way with their Cargo ai
forward te heading home.
of enthusiasm killed a -cg

hlhcould. have- easily

through îin Iacklustre 5show
tpotit in Satur-- points ot the show'. The words te The opening act, rhythm and blues
typeractive dan- "OQverklit", the opening number and one gultarist Steve Ray Vaughan and his band
e("l .hear you 've of the band's most meaningful songs, were Double Trouble, was strident arnd
lhat' that they re entirely lost. "Down Under", their biggest monotonous exoept for the dierhard bluesrofessional work hit, was sung in such a monotone'it was fani. His current hit, the.rockabilly "Pride
d trumpet were a hard to distinguish one Word from the next. and loy", was met With' lukewarm
,for thé utter Luckily, Hay woke up midway through enthusiasm, but the mass exodus from the
rest of the band, the show and things progressed smoothly floor duning his forty-five minute stint
lay. UIt seemns the f ronm there. "Dr. Heckyll and Mr.)J Ne" was revealed how tepid it really was. 1 wonder at
ave come a long made memorable by a mad scientist the logic of pairing a blues artist, like
rîd are looking, routine by Greg Ham. "Who Can [t'Be Vaughn with anewwave-cum-reggae band

This tired lack Now", "lt's A Mistake" and "Be Good Ilke Men at Work. Last year's pairing of the
-ouple of songs lohnny" were ail performed with a lot 'of ,"Me" with one of Australia's other up-
been the high verve and spirit. Some vety proiWng nèvî' and-comîrtg "bafids;'0êentai as Anyt+hing,

material was presented, including one -waà far more suitable.,
poignant almost-ballad destined for top- Altold, howeveritwasa very slick and
forty success. enjoyable performance. Hopefully the next

Technically, my only complaint ývak time Men at Work saunter through town,
with the twin palm trees which flanked thé ,Colin Hay will bave developed a littie more
stage and often hid guitarist Ron Strykert stge presence or at least will have had a
and bassist, John Rees. The- lightiîig, goôd night's sieep. For one impressed by
howeéver, was excellent, partlcularly on l-sometinie enigmatic, sometimes crazy
"Helpless AutomatioW", where it followed behavior in the videos, Hay was a large
every beat and creaied a bizarre, (sci-f!)- disappointment. It was not faii for Greg
effect. Hi"-la to be the only one "at work."i

Master Series...

Orchestra' makes up for planist
Edmonton Symphony Orchetra, Maut«

Jubile. Auditorium, O<t. 14/15

Review By Christine Koch
The Edmonton Symnphony Orchestra's

Master Series opened Frlday with acohcert
of classical and romantic music. Under the
baton of resident conductor Uri Mayer, the
orchestra's accompaniment to Beethoven's
Piano Concerto No. 3and theirdeliverance -
of Bruckner's Symphony No. 7 'were
transporting in emotive power.

With respect to Beethoven, Clâude
Frank,gSuest concert pianist of international
acclaim, was a disappointment. His runs
were flot as crisp or clear as-they might have
been. And there was more than, one

missed, or wrong, note played. In the
seçond mnovement Frank and -the orchestraq
were out of sync at the qnd of 1se veral1
phrases. Though the execution wasotherwise as technically virtuosic and
masterly ,as one might expect-of a planist of Clade Frank
this calibre, and he closely followed the > r àmîighight of the evening was
expression as directed in the score, stilI Bruckner's>seventh symphony. This is an
Fra nk's rendering of this earlyBeethoven aimbitious work, suffused throughout with
concerto seemned to lack the feeling and Wagnerian undertones.* It is longer than
colour necessary to be, truly affecting. usual (about70 minutes), and requires extra

The symphonic accompaniment, on instruments:. the orchestra was augmented
the other hànd, was wonderful1, outshinfing from 67 to 82 musicians for this piece. The
the soloist by far. Indeed, it seemied at times texture and colour df Inst rumentation -
as if the piano were relegated to the roie of from the initial delicate tremolo on: the
continuocoplementing the orchestra, strings to the strident Wagner tubas (in-
instead of vice versa. Mayer took care flot termediary in tone between horn and tuba
to allow the volume of the symphony to proper) -. was explolted to Us ifuli range,
overpower the keyboard, but considering and the resulting dynamismn and powverful
quality and notjust,quantity of sound, the richness were soul-stirring. In this way the
sensitive and harmonic hanidling of the' very lyrical.melodies, especially the theme
orchestra, - and particularly of the7*string motif of the haunting and powerful second
sections - aisuiuedprecederice over-the,- move#nent;;àvere cdveloped in a manner
comparatively pedestrian piano passages. that was littlé shortof sublime.,

1'



trop-n otch peo#M'Uon. -

Th eatre' F ranç
Les Fouihees de' StA,-n.
by NtoWe~
lh. eFranta1; dEdmo,*n until Oct. 22

review hy GiUr.rt Souchard
Moliere is a much nia igned mac,.

unlitte ýliakeéspeare, Who fée alIIi h genlus
tends to totalylose môdoîn auienlces,
Mollere has à wit, style, g race and a
thorough knowledge of the common
déniomnaôr. As, *etl, Moliere's french is'
much More akljn to modemn french than tbe
beautifut but wveighty Elizabethan English.
And as for Plot,. hum~oür and timing,.
Moliere is close to a cross between Oscar
Wilde anid the, Marx B roi.

Which brings us to the Theatre Frantfais
d'idtnonton's (IFE) production of Lew

~,Fourberies de Scapin, a totally professional
production of a truly delightfui çplay.

The plot revolves around two youths,t
Octave (Norman Latour) and Leahdre
(Christophe Sudelainy, whose fathers have~
ief t town (Naples circa 1671) for an etend-
ed _ business trip. The boys fail in love and
marry two girls wit ho ut their fthei'g
permission. So the boys, with the help of an
effi-the-wall servant, Scapin (Ander Roy)
must find some way of conning their fathers
into blessing the two weddings - which is
flot easily done, since the fatiiers had
mardages of their own ined up for the
boys. .The result is an energetic ant

Sengrossing comedy of errors.
As for the production itself, the TIFE l

probably the most prof estional and mature
theater in town, matching the Citadelmost
of the timne, t one third the admission
price.1

revlew by George Koch
Unlike so inay of yesteryear's singers

Who seem tQ live in the past, Dia na Ros
grown and matured, with the years, Mr
music changing with the trnes. Todaý her
appeal is wider than ever; people of ail ages
and from ail walks of life shoôwed up for last
wéek 's concert.

Performifig on a round stage that gave
everycne aw'gMd view, Ross sang a wide
variety of songs from her long career- -
everything, from her time with The
Supremes: through Lady Sings the Blues
through Mahogany, to her Iatest album,
Rosi.1 would have like to have heard more
thani the short medley of her old songs, but
the crowd reacted ýmuch mhore strongly to

REGGAE MUSICALE
1983

with Spécial Gueàt IPEGY'Mc*CARY
in c0fibGrt

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 4th, 1983; 8:00 Pm.
University of Aberta SUB Theatre (Ph. 432-4764>
Tickets: $800 advanceBA <EVC

$950 at dooirBA SEVC
Tickets are availabie at BAS$S Tic ket Qutiets 432-5 145Charqe by Phone 424-3355

rThe Percussion World'S "Canadian Brass"
-Globe and Mail

One Show Oônlyl
R ËE P E i 1S S>10'N

SUB Theatre, U. of A Thurs. November 17 8 ýPM.
Tricket, auit hBA&SS outtts.,

For more information: 432-4764

___________OF _ALBERT

At timfes, she would have ieeni better off n
a contcert hall with good acoustics, but tliat
would have made it impossible, to ac-
comnodate the crowds.

The large bac1k-up ban~d, coinpltew
with conductoj, was cotupetenit but
laddustre, wth each member dolnà thefr
job without realy s-hinng. Btpêple tame
to see Diana Ross, nôt ber band, which at
leait performed will, except for "Tou Ci Me
in the Mom.iing," where Ross and the band
were thrown completely out of synch.

.The background vocalits as well
seemed nondescript. This, however, was
due to poor engineering as the two
certainly demonstrated the range and

YOU ARE RESPONSIBLE F
LOAN<$) IN GOOO STANIý
INSTITUTION BANK« IAý
REMINO YOU 0F VOUR RES

If you have a- Guaranteed Provincial or
Canada Student Loan and are continuing
full time studios"yu muet rélnstate the
loan(s) PRIOF11O THÉ' EXPIRATION 0F
THE SIX MONTH EXEMPTION $aERIOD.
You do this by:

(A) ôbtaining the mece$sary Reino4ate-
ment Forme f rom your bànk, or

(B) negotiating a new Certif icate of
Eligibiiity wiithin the six months
exemption petiod.

You should check 9Our most recent copy
of the Cettificate of Eligibility or Rein-
statement Forrni for the latest acadenmic
year end date. Vour exemption period ex-
pires six months f rom that date.

Even though yDu may have applled foir
further financial -assis tance andior other
types of awards, this does flot auto-
maticalîy reinsbte yourloan. Negotiating
a Canada StudentLoan does flot autoi-
matically reins tale your Gua ranteed Pro-
vincial Loan, or vice versa.

:OR MAIN TAINING YOUF1
))NG AND THE-QREDIT
ýS NO OBLIGATION TO
SPONSIBILI TY.

Separate Reinstatenient Forrns must be
submitted - Schedule 2 for Canada
Student Loan andioer Form 18 for
i3uaantéd Provincial Lôan.

If Vou f a 1to reinstate your loan within the
stlpulated ekempUton periad you wili Iýe
required to pay thes lnterest chaides
accrued up to the reinstat*rnent date.'
If ypushoudt<psfuiI Urne studieg and
have 'been PayIn0 on the Guranteed-
Student Loaris, you must also submit
forme to have your loans relÀtated to
Interest-Free, Fuil-Time Status. Interest
accrued must be paid up to date oi
reinstatement.
NOTE-
You *111 not be requlred to pay interest
charges on your Guaranteed Student,
Loan(s) until the, six modfth exemption
period has expired. If you shouid remnit
any payments on your lban(s) pior to,
expiration of the six month exemption
period, be assured that the payments are-
being applied only on the principaIt_ ne
interest charges have been assessed by
the bank.

Students who change from FuiT4ime Studios to Part-Timne Studies (lese than 60% of
full- course Ioad) wilI be considered as witIdrawn.

MEDIGAL RESIDENT STUDENTS (POST-RAD MEEfICAL) You cannot be
reinstated to Interest-Free, Fui-Time Statue. Although you may be assesseti tuition
fées whîch mayte paid by thesponsoring hospitat, you are ln receiptof a saiary andi
therefore consideredt t be galnfuliy employeti.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION OR ADVICE, PLEASE CONTACT VOUR BANK OR TIE
STIJDENTS FINANCE BOARD, CONTFIQL SECTION, EDMONTON.

Albertd
-STUt)EITS FNANCE BOARDb

(403) 427,2301

I __________________________________

1.0



Screenplàyl Ughts
Anyone interested in Iearning or

inmproving skîIIs at writing screenpIays for
to-levisioti and film should mark Oict. 21,22,
and 23 on their calendars, when motion
picturef and television jodustry
professionals visit the U - of A for an
Instructional Seminar.

The Telçvision.and Film,.Irstitute, a
non-profit organîzation Ioosely affiliatedi
with the U of A> sponsors the two and a haif
day workshop which focuses on writing
and marketing scripts, and workting wth
directQrs.

Ari¶bngthe distingwisbed speakers are
Hollywood Director Andjew McLaglen;
MGM Produoer Paul Pompian, Artistic
Director and founder of -Theatre- 3 Mark
Schoenberg, CBC Director Don-ý Williams,-

For* more information about the
semirtar, and sorne of the oather dozen film
exeécutives who wili attend from throughou
North America; ça!! 437-5171. ______

Review Dy Patrce Struyk
The Vugosiavian Folk Dance-Troupe

Diogin-Surcin showcased. the native
costumes, melodies and dances of the six.
republics of Yugoslavia in tijeir perfor-
mance at the Jubilee Auditorium a week
ago Friday.

Yugoslavia's folkloic dances. reflect
the influence of Turkish, Hungarian,
Greek, Albanian and other cultures, and
Diogiri-Surcin presented a selection which
emphasized thîs cultural richness.

The twenty-four member troupe,
accompanied by six musiciains, opened the
performance with the well-known
",Brankovo Kolo", a lyric in recognition of
the brotherhood of the Yugoslavian peo-
ple. The dance featured costumes and
traditions of ail of the country's
nationalities. Proud posturing, energetic
movemenit and vivid colour set the mood
for the evening's program.

"Sopsko" highlighted the skill and
strength of the male dancers, who are
indeed the principal dancers in Yugosla-
vian culture. Grouped in threes,they teapt'
about in perfect synchrony té extremnely
fast music. The cossack-type jumps ex-

The crowd of. 700 or so people was
small but enthusiastic. Resýonding to
favourite pieces, they whistled at one
dance and clapped along with, anoti4er.
'Aftei the finale, children from Edmoton's
Yugoslavian community ran up on stage to
present the principals with flowers, which
Were prornptly tossed back to a delighted
audience. Diogin-Surciri was the perfect
antidote to a chilly Edmonton nrght.

For students who foresce a carter in restarch, the Soxmmer Rcseakhb Slarships will provide
rüsearch exlieritnce with leuding C(anadian scientifi investigacors in ont of the fields lisred

VALVE i: S .2(8) tinn;murn îm/monh. Travel .ll<îw- PAR1iCI PATING DEPARTMIENTS

DURATION: i mnh t1yAu r 981.
Rt.-.si t.îhkt tu-ca.mptis daccomodat in

REQI R E M ENiS: (Xnadim n itr ltu IreN-
dg-tu Ptrima t-go t dd rt-s, t ru de t i jm g-dr are

flultrilart-a ()r~aIuirt-sgtidtsluuld
apply fotr . sumnmer award. such as NSER(. which is
tenable a i teUtnive-rsity of <)rîawai. Ftil-tiime
utntlrg«r.itduarie students with extt4ient standing;
priority >gven t> ird year students (2mf ycar in rht-
P'roviînce ofQuéfi-cer.

Anattumy
Iýiie:htemistry
Iilgy
Chemistry
Comtputer lk-jvnct:
iNClNFERIN(;
Cletnital
Civil
lilectrical
MLechanmcal

(e>j-p>physicalh

Kinanthrgîptlgy

Micnhhioîîpy
l>lu rimaology
Phïsics
l>hysiolobgy

SystolmsSinc

Cannx)t paricipare in 198 i

Forward the requirvt!l information rogether with you)tr most reLent aind conWltv uflivmricy cran-
script hefore November 15, (983 te) the address below. AlsoA request a reference froin ont pn>fessor
se-nEt ihe saine .ddress by Nt)veniber. Il. 1981.

1981i Smier Research Snashp.School of Graduat Studics andI Research,
University îof Ottawa. Ottawa. Ont KIN (iN5 Tel: i1 ;( 2'tI-5m804

APPLICATION PROCEDUREý

Nane
Mailng Address

Cet> pfinifce p<ual code' TeI. (Ars)
Permanent Address

tt province pestal ink- d e ).(Arca)
Currently enrolleci in

Research f ield of inteenst kumi
A rRERcHARIOÇ-PmWN wNKIR PROOtJCTON OtA PHILF KMMJFMIAI FILM 18E RIGHT Sffl*F (Attach a hrief description)

Cff'%"ARI$FANK( SCOTT GLENN EO IAflPI LANCE HENPKSEN SCOTT PAIILIN DENNIS QIJAJ
MSA E!S )FREO wAAD MI» STANEY BARBAR~A IE9%iIEY VERONiCCAARIWRrzkMT PAMELA REED

Ktmw-c b Ba CONfl DMedG of mPhoptýy wCALEB (DESCHANEL Bad ontheBookt by TOM WOLFE
Frodued by IRWMN MNKLEER nd NOOEPT CH-A'RTOfÇf aet, Irhe Srean d OrectedbY P8(UP KNJFMAN

ADU LT O0A LAMtCO~ >'L

ACCOMPANIMENT ~ 7-

OPENS FRIDAV, OCT. 21 ST AT THE
LONDONDERY &WESTMOUNT

"A MO VEWITH ALL'THE RIGHT S1IJFF..'
,Tpm Wolfe's book now cornes to the screen in epic,
- visuaI1y spectacular form:' -NEWSWEEJK

HIH dlthe vboz.



bop Bobcat's.
The Golden Bears hoc:key- the gears- and Keni Schni~er of

team swept their exhibi tion series the. Bobcats.Dating back-io the
with the U of Brandon Bobcats 3-2, 196768season, the ears'have miet
Saturday night-at varsity arena.

Friday, they beat.the Bobcats
4-2 in a garne marred by penalties.

Their.win Saturdaày was largely
due toa tent powerplay and a
stin gyd efense,' ËJtar whIch-sur-_
rendered onlIy 23 shots on 'goal.

The Bobcats, howevéir,
capitalized on their own power
play first as Peter Gerlinger scored
at 6:58 of the first period.

The g'oal camne as two Gýoldeni
Bears were sitting out. minor
penalties.

The Bears came -back with a
goal of their own as Terry Sydoryk
scored at :56 of the second pe riod.

The Bears Wert ahead on a
Tim Krug, power play goal, as he
Sblas ted a ï1apshot -past goalie
Dwayne Patchett on a power play
goal at 7:13 of the second period.

SThe eventual wînhing goal
was scored by Tim Krug, again on
the power play at 7:34 of the third.
His shot from the point grazed
Pachett'5 glove and went in on the
right side of the net.ý

The Bobcats replied four
minutes later when Blair Ho:pfner
scored at 11:47.

Theè* Bobcats pulled their
goalied with a minute to play but
the Bears held on for their niritli
win in ten exhibition gamfes.- l

In Friday's game, the Bears
struck f irst on an unassisted goal
by Dave Souch in the first. Souch'
also assisted, on Breen Neeser's
goal in the second that put- the
Bear's ahead 2-0.

The Bobcats tied the game on
goals by Gerlinger and Bruoeý
Th9mpson. But the Bears came,
back with the game winning goal
by Gerald Koebel and an in-
surance goal by Perry Zapernick.
There was a total of 54 minutes of
penalties in the gamnejncluding
misconducts to Dan Peacock of

the, Iobcats 18 limies, with the
Bears winining il1 of the matches.'

Last year,. h9wever, the Bob-
cati béat the Bears tWice, winnlng

_by scores ef5.4, (30T«)-.and 7-5,
while winhing their own con-
ference charnpionship, the Great
Plins Athletic Conference.

The Bearsinext'game is F riday_
against the-,U1of tManitoba Bisons,
7:30PM Varsity Stadiumn

it-took :themrt three tries but
when it counted the most the
Golden Bear football team beat
the University of Saskatchewan
Huskies.

After losing the exhibition
Border Bowl and the second
regular season game to the
Huskies, both in the last two
minutes, the Bears could be
faýpgven if they betlevýed the hex
was on.

Three is'a mystic number,
however, and the aIl Threes went
to-the Bears. Their record îsnoW3-
3.

The Bears won because they
were bést. able to adapt to the
cold, slippery Saskatoon Ifield.,
They switchedout of the pass ing
attack and moved the bail along

Seas goaDe Kelly Supms tu« d»iebu

BEAR FACTS
SThe three stars in Saturday's

gamne were Timf Krug, Dwayne
Pachett, and Ron,.Vertz (Oea rs{.

.Friday the stars were, Neeser,
Hohn Wlnter of the Bears, and
CGerIlmger.

The Bears have I1Qw wonl5
games in a roW, while outscoritig
their.opponents 2&1i7.

the ground' via runnlng backs
Scott Smith -and Roger Benjamin.

1Kicker James Richards led the
Bears scorinigwith 4field goalsand
2 converts. Safety Frank Salveda
scored the winnlng touchdown on
a fourth quarter interception

retUrn.

S occer
ý-.The Golden Bears were held

toa 1-1 drawwiththe Universityof
Saskatchewan 'Huskies in socçer
action this weekend..

Bear Arcadio ?asqual got the,
Bears marker. early in the firstý
period. Lester Mylmymiuk rep -liedi
for the Huskies in the second.

Victory is flot enough
The Panda Soccer, teamn denied i gme 2 as they scored 51

travelled te Saskatoon on Friday second-half goals. Carol Brown,
whete they màuled -the University and Carnie van -der Linden scoredi
of Saskatchewan Huskettes 3 - O0 two goals each with other goals!
and 7 - 0, pulhing the Pandas pre- goîng to .Tracy David, Irenei
season'record to 6-0-1. 'Bo row iec ki, and Gaylei

in gamne 1 the Pandas got off Desmeoles. Iayne Geddescame
to a fait start by scoring three times back f rom an uninspired f lrst
in the first 30 minutes on two goals game perfo,.rmance to play an
by Irene Borowiecki and one by excellent game in midfleld.
Heidi Worsfold. Unfortunately a Overaîl, the coaching staff wasi
combination cf a strong, cold pleased with the play of the.team.i
wind and poor finishing by the Coach Peter Crocker stated,1
Pandas kept the score down. "Although we degenerated te

àTh Pandas were flot te be Saskatchewan level of play in the

f irst gamte, we still had flashes of
very positive, play. The players
need to keep better concentration
in playing.their game.fortunately,
the players pulled themselves
together mentally in the second
game to, play more up to their
capability. " -

Nevertheless, despite their
strong showing so far this season,
the coaches are concerned about
the lack of strong competition -so
far in preparing for the Canada
West Championship in Victoria on
August 28-29.

lack ù&mei Distik#y N.iedj Nt Mmaeltiltyn 14'laet StuW at aes 4 ý«iteao

AT THE JACK DANIEL DISTIL1ERY, you
cati =ae for yoursdf why tour whiskey is so
uncommnonlysmiooth.

As soon as you sip the water we
ILSÉ, yu can tel it's m

[ t c~È

Bear sb reak hex
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* OLID R£PRESENTATION Through the
GMsadlan Federation of Students we h-ave a
credibl e voice on issues that affect us.
Through contiriuing consultation 'with:
Governmerit- CFS is getting- concrete
resutts in furrdîng, stucent aid and summfier
ernploy ment prog nais.
*TRAVEL- Discount travel through

TRAEL UIS owned by CFS - Services.
*SWAP International W'ork experienice

through the Student 1>Wô'rk ,Ab road
Progrm.
*DISCOUNTSStudent discounts in Ed-

monton and throughout Canada thrôugh
STUDENTSAVER. ýWorkl, wide discounts
with, the INTERNATIONAL STUDENT'
IDENTITY CARD (ISIC). which otherwise
costs, $5.00.
*CO-OPERATION& INFORMATION By

working together students can make a
stronger case to governmerits. Information
frôm other canipuses can- help improve
services at, the -University- of- Alberta.

*SPEAKERS Informative and entertaining9
speakers avaiIable tocampus organizations
economically-.through. the- Canadian
Programming Service (GPS)..

*Membership costs $4.90
student.

a year per

'fs

Tuesday, October tàp



Pm.
u of A Group for Nuclear Disarmea-
ment: meeting rai. 280 SUB. Everyone
weicome.
Ukrainian Students Club. presents two
films on Ukrainien ?loneèrs in Canada.
Also gen. meeting 7-9 pm. T-B -5 a.4
members and propectve members
picase attend.
Chaptains - United, Anglican.
l'resbyterian students - bible sudy il
noon in SUR 158A.
U of A Debating Society -gen. meeting
and exciting demo debatel 5,00 i'
Tory B-5. New members wekamïe.

0Campus Rec.-U of A Tennis Club:
meeting ta discuss the formation of auV
of A Tennis- Club 5:00 pm., Rm. E-120
P.E. & Rec Centre.
C haplains: 8 prn. Warld Council of
Churches' Lima Liturgy will be
ceiebrated with Lois Wiiýon preaching
at Ail Sints Anglican Cathedrai. -
Lutheran Studenit Movement: 7 pm.
An evening of volieybili at Grace
Lutheran Curch. Ph. 439-5787 for
details.
OCTOBER 19
Lutheren Campus Ministry: noon hour
Bible Study on Revelation is canceiled
this week oniy. The *Four Horsemnen
ride back next week: same Uâme, same
place..

Sof A Ski Citib: Christmas trips g o on
le: Big white $265 Schweitzer $295.

Christian Reformed Chaplilncy: came
for Super&Sta for Reflection on
your Studiesflfe. Meditation Rm.
(SUB ISBA) 5-.00 pai.'

,dancin. fori

U of A SÜuden Uberal Assoc.> Impoir-- Frlersatg, $ 200q.00 Ph. 436-369. Pr
tantgen meetigl Rh. 270A,4p.m,AII Manual typewriter for sale. Excellent R
interesed studehtS are welcomne ta ctmdition. Phone Joyce 466-3481. dc

atted~ .for up ta 80% off designer overstocks
Student Christian Movemetnt: film- & samples, visit Morie's Womer;'s
<'Cntraling lnterests" - 5-30* in Wear - HUB MA.
Meditetion Rlm., SUB15A
Luthéran Campus .Mintstry: 7:30 prn. Pa
Evening worsbip t Lutheran Student dcCtre. 11122-86 Ae. Ail wekom~e. se v ices. $
OCTOBEIL 21 Lynn's tplÏgGaonbe rates,
UAY's Women in Science and Milwoods area, 461-1698.
Engineering: guest speekçr Luce Proessional typing $1.20 page. Cen
Pepii, Pres. Canedien Adlisory Coun- pick-uan diver. Phone Helen 463-W
cil on the Status of W9men, 12:30-2:0 Menig.p
pm. BloSci CW410. 'Everyone ' eeins
wercome., T .$.0pg.Riverbend erea.

Christien Reformed Chapiainlz:. Typing 1'donc -IBM -Selectric.
weekiy *orship and fellqwship;Ô:0Reesonable rtes. Ceil eves, wknds,
amn. in~ Meditation R., SUB B. Caral 462-2384. :-Ci
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